
Housing market faces
arough 2017=expert
Calgarymiybe in worse shaPe,but
tuGxiectedto hit caPital region

GARI'ON KENT

Edmonton has been sailing through
relatively calm waters during Al-
berta's economic meltdown, but
there couldbe choPPYdaYs ahead.

real estate specialist Don Campbell
said TuesdaY.

The capital has benefitedfrom a

stable government workforce and

major construction Projects like
northeast AnthonY HendaY Drive,
Rogers Place andtowers in the Ice

District, said Campbell, senior ana-

lyst at the Real Estate Investment
Ne*work.

But mueh of the buildingwork is
fi nished, and defi cit-laden govern-

ments won't take on manY ne'tr em-
ployees this Year, which could lead

io a softening economY that isn't
good for housing Prices, he said.

"I'm alreadY seeing vacancY rates

increasing and rents droPPing
slightly," said Vancouver-based
Cailpbell, who has Provided analY-

sis of Canada's real estate markets
for more than 20 Years.

"In residential housing suqnlv
is starting to creep uP, which is
another indicator that right now
sellers haven't come to the realitY
thatthe marketis slowingdown, so

theyhaven't droPPed Prices much
(and) buyers are sitting on their
hands."

He foresees Edmonton Prices

remaining flatin2O1-7. Thafs bet-
ter than the aPProximatelY four
per cent droP he exPects in hard-
ttit C"tg"tY, but he cautions Ed:
monton residents shouldn't start
celebrating.

"It will feel more fearful be-
cause the slowdown will be on in
Calgary. TheY're 18 months into
it alieady... This will be Year 1of
that (in Edmonton)."

Campbell, who's sPeaking in the
citvat an eventWednesdaY, is more

oplimistic about 2ol7 thanthe Re-

aitors Association of Edmonton,
which exirects sin$e-familY home
sales and prices to decline while in-
ventories staYhigh.

The prosPects for housing vary
elsewhbre in Alberta, CamPbell
said.

Rents and prices have gone down
in Grande Prairie and Peace River

due to the oil and gas industrY
downturn, while the situation for
forestry towns such as Slave Lake

and Whitecourt is uncertain unless
Canada reaches a new softwood
lumber deal with the U.S.

Fort McMurraY, on the other
hand, should exPerience a loom
."t"irai"e ft"* itt" *itdnt"€.

Oil prices, the imPact of the car-

bon levy and whatever trade mea-
sures might be taken bY incom-
ing American President Donald
Trump are allwild cards.

Campbell anticiPates housing in

Don Campbell
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This chart shows the economic cycle that leads to higher housing prices.
When the opposite happens, real estate prices tend to fall.

the $SOOOOO to $4OO,OOO range
will be the most popular in the next
few years, partly a result of new
federal mortgage.rules that have
reduced the amount manypeople
canborrow.

He sees the strongest demand for
two- or three-bedroom homes in

good condition and within 800 me-
tres of an LRT station, but warns
that people shouldn't buy unless
they'll hold their property for at
least five years.
gkent@postmedia.com
twitter.com/GKentEJ
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